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both parties than any man In either
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DressFIC CONDITIO

ifter Thirty Tears Experience I Have
Produced An Appliance for Men,

Women or Children That
Cures Rupture.

X Send It On Trial.
If yon have tried most everything else, come to

mo. Where others fall Is where I have my greatest
ucceaa. Send attached coupon today and I will aen

nint of cranulated sugar withA lit i 3,50 the pairit cf warm water, and stir for 2
rnf l.'. miners of Pinpx I fif r

. '" . v. in a nint. Vrttlo tVian ot.I As a result of a letter from Alder-
man J. F. Wilkes, the executive board
last night directed City Engineer
Firth to draw an ordinance to com-
pel contractors on street work to put
the stieets in traffic condition fol-
lowing their work of laying sewers

If You Need a Ntce Evening Sllppei'
Take a Look at These They Wllll

Delight You.

fw v;r vrup. iaKe a teaspoontul
V v Vae. tw o or three hours.
'v.ri Vi!l find that this simple rem--
;v ' ike.' hold of a cough more quickly

f;.Vi 'a:n tiling else you ever used. Usu-I- :
v enil a dcen seated cough, inside

i h,n;r?. bplendid, too, for whooo- -

party. He is democracy's most availa-
ble man.

"I was born In Missouri and have
known Speaker Clark for a number
of years and have been his friend,
but when the time came for choosing
a presidential candidate, I turned to
the strongest man. This man- - was
Governor Wilson. The party possess-
es this year an abundance of pres-
idential timber including men from
many sections, but.no man who can
poll as heavy vote in the November
election as Governor Wilson.

"Personally, I admire Governor Wil-
son for his strength of character and
for the clearness with which he sees
public questions. He is-- the best equip-
ped man in the party.

"Today he is stronger than at any
time since he entered the race.
Day by day and week by week he,
has been gaining strength, always re-
taining his lead over the field. The
numerous bombs that have been ex-
ploded at his feet by his oppon-
ents have but accelerated his onward
march. The Joline letter and Carne-
gie Foundation story and the Harvey-Watterso- n

incident have left him with
a firmer grasp upon the admiration of
the people and the people with a sur-
er confidence in his integrity.

"The extraordinary strength which

CI - crom. chest pains, bronchi- - THOMPSON'S
i

Foot-Fitter- s,

mi piny
Special to The News.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 22. An ov-

erwhelming majority in Montana and
a certain lead In the Northwest was
accorded Gov. Woodrow Wilson by
United States Senator Henry L. My-
ers, in a statement today strongly en-
dorsing the New Jersey executive in
his race for the presidential nomina-
tion.

"The tide has set strongly fof re-
form and for a return to a government
In which the people rule, in Montana,"

Senator Myers, "and the people
of the state look upon Governor Wil-
son as the man who more than any
other put rorward as a presidential
possibility embodies in his life this
issue. More than any other he is the
people's candidate and especially Mon-
tana's candidate in the condition of
political cleaning up tnat now pre-
vails in that state.

"The people in my realize that
the fight before the country today is
between those "who wish the people
to be given their rights and those who
are included under the term 'big busi-
ness:' In selecting the man who has
their attitude toward this spirit of
monopoly at the expense of the peo-
ple's rights, Motnana has turned unhes

"5

and the like.
Alderman Wilkes' letter to the

board was given careful consideration
by the three members who ' braved
the elements to attend last night's
meeting, Messrs. Jo Garibaldi, M. M.
Muiphy and T. J. Davis. It showed
that on Morehead street between
Tryon and Church street, the condi-
tion of the thoroughfare has become
terrible, resulting, It is said, from the
failure of contractors to repair in a
street .after tearing it up.

Graham street between Fourth and
Third streets, also, is in poor condi
tion according to Mr. Wilkes letter
and he thought something should be
done to rectify this situation.

City Engineer Firth reported to the
Executive board that he had drawn
an ordinance some time ago, covering

JV:"av4 'other throat troubles. It stim--,
V. t'!1? appetite am " slightly lax-:"-xc-."

which helps end a cough.
This recipe makes more and better
.(lu cvrup than tou could buv readv

csTe for It keeps perfectly and
tastes pleasantly.

pines is the most valuabl coneen-lc- d

ccmround of Norway white pine
fVtraot. find is rich in guaiaeol and all

natural pine elements which are so
.'ealini: to the irembranes. Other prep-tra- ti

r.s will not work in this formula.
"This plan cf irakin cough syrup with

p;r.ex snd sugar syrup (or strained
j.0T;ev1 lis proven so popular through-th- e

United States and Canada that
- cfien imitated. But the old. sue-- f

. formula has never been equaled.
A nty of absolute satisfaction,

fr promptly refunded, goes with
t--

- s rpcir-o- . Your druggist has Pinex or
tH'1 cet it for you. If not, send to The
pisex Co., Ft. Nayne, Ind.

The above la C.E. Brooks of Marsliall.Micb.lo lms been curing Knpture for over30 years. I Ruptured writehim to-da- y.
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yon frea m fiiuihritmi hnnv nn T?nntn.. .Governor Wilson developed in Okla cure, showing my Appliance and giving yonhoma can not fall to encourage his
friends. His achievement lies in having
fought so strong a fight in the state

ujuicsui many people wno nave cried H
and were cured. It is Instant lellef when all otherstail Iiemember I ase no solves, no harness, no lie.I send on trial to prove what I say is true. You
are the Judge and once having seen my Illustrated
book and read It you win be as enthusiastic as my
hundreds of ruttfenta vhi,n i.ti.M ...... -- t -

in which his friends claimed nothing.
"Governor Wilson's fight for the

presidential, nomination is really a
read. Fill out free coupon below and man todav.

worth your time whether yon try my Appii-- Do you know where to find the;

FREE INFORMATION C05JP3H

movement for a return to a rule of
the people and this movement is gain-
ing strength every day. Every indica-
tion is that he can carry the North-
west.

"Once nominated the way lies clear
to the election of Governor Wilsoji for
the republican party in its present
condition can never stem the tide of
popular sentiment toward popular
government.' '

this particular matter and that the
board cf aidermen had passed it, but
that its enforcement was another
matter. He said that on two occa-
sions people were cited to appear De-f- o:

the recrvder and that !n each
tl ey were allowed to depart

upon the payment of the costs in the
case.

The city engineer will draw anoth-
er ordmance on the matter, however,
and will submit it to the board ot
aldermen at the next regular meeting.

Sewer For Clsrkson Street.
The board ordered the work of lay

l your

itatingly to Woodrow Wilson.
"The extraordinary &trength that

Governor Wilson has developed in
the state is indicated by the fact that
there is a powerful motion on at pres

Appliance for tb euro of rupture.

Kauie..

weak points in a Rug? Betted trade
with a firm that will teM all. Wer
show ycu every feature We tell yQJf ?

exactly what you are getting and weA
certainly know Rugs. Some maker;?,
are a great deal better than othrswvJ
We handle the best known brands $tif
the cheaper as well a th-- finer quails'"
ties and ar prepared to furnish ycu.,
anythEng In a rug from a cheap mai

'

ting to the highest grade Wiltons. Wv;;
show you. We guarantee everything tenl;;

ent to send for the first time in the
Address. 1 1

ANARCHY IN PARTS City,... State
OF MEXICO. ing a , sewer on Clarkson street to

proceed. Thee ity engineer reported
to the board that this sewer would
cost $352.40 and it was upon this

history of the state an instructed dele-
gation to the national convention.
Never before has Montana sent a dele-
gation with instructions as to wrhich
candidate should be given the state's-vote-,

but now there is developing a
sentiment that the state's electoral
vote should be instructed for the gov-
ernor of New Jersey. I believe that
the majority of the democrats of the
state are In favor of thus breaking

be as represented.
Washington, Feb. 21. Advices

from Mexico to the state department
today, indicating widespread anarchy
south of the Rio Grande, caused
much uneasiness, in official circles.

Several cities and towns are re-

ported to be in the hands of

report that the board directed the
laying of the sewer. This matter has
been before the board for some time A large shipment of Crer Just recehi';

ed. Come and see for yoursslf.the precedent.
"This overwhelming sentiment in

but did not come up for decisive ac
tion until last night.

Want Sewer Extension.

Local Company Has
Out-of-to- wn Contiact

jl:-- American Machine Manufact-
uring Company has just completed

V t ask of overhauling the municipal
vuer plant at Morganton, a contract
0: cm?iderab!e proportions, and has
s,-r-

;. eel the contract for. overhauling
aid repairing the waterplant at Co-- v.

iv.lv a. S. C. The latter is a 56.000
ol'. Besides this contract the com-

pany is at present engaged in over-
taxing and repairing the pump that
vas in use at the Seventh Street
Fumrins station in, this city when
that was the basis of the city's wa-

ter supply. The old Seventh street
rump will be taken to the new stat-

ion at Catawba river when the over-
hauling is completed.

FLYING MEN FALL
victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles just like other people, with
like result In loss of appetite, back-acn- e,

nervousness, headache, and tired,
listless, run-dow- n feeling. But there's
no need of leeling like that as T. D.
Feebles, Henry, Tenn., proves. "Six
tcttles of Electric Bitters" he writes,
"did more to give me new strength and
zood appetite than all other stomach
remedies I used. "So they help every-
body. Its folly to suffer when . this
sreat remedy will help you from the
Srst dose. Try it. Only 50 cents at
W. L. Hand & Co.'s.

The city engineer was directed to
take up the matter of the extension
of the Mint street sewer a distance

J Vi.

Co.f

monia five, and grip two. The otner
deaths werei. " rom various causes,
scarcely two being the same.

-- ne inspectors reported finding 242
places in an unsanitary condition and
proper action to secure a cleaning up
was taken. A total of 3,720 places was
inspected during the month.'

a total of 400 pounds of meat was
condemned" by tae health department,
also it being found unfit for food.
There is very little meat of this char-
acter being offered at this time,
according to the department.

Lubiii Furnitureof fiOO feet from Its present terminus
to Palmer street and on Palmer
street to Church street. This matter
fame before the board in a letter
from Mr. C. E. Mason asking that the
board direct the extension or this

my state would almost force me to
favor Governor Wilson's candidacy,
had it not been that long before the
wishes of the people there could be
definitely gauged, I had selected him
from the field of presidential possibili-
ties and determined to further his
cause in every possible way.

"Since first Governor Wilson an-

nounced that he would be a candidate
I. have been a Wilson man.

"He can make a better fight when
nominated than any other man In the
democratic party. His convictions
are In line with the spirit of pro-
gressives ss that la sweeping the
country and the people are realizing
this. He can draw a larger follow-
ing from the independent wings of

3100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages, and that is
.Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only-positiv-

cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh bein a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying: the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in Its curative pow-
ers that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that It fail3 to cure. Send
for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drugpists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family FiUs for constipation.

sewer.
ReDorts of noor condition of the

horse fountains in various sections
of thee ity were received by the
board and it was ordered that all
thes be nut in first class condition

GA BANQUET

IS TO - HOTat once. The animal suffering caused
from the lack of drinking facilities in
thee, itv is not sotr reat at this time
of the year as in the summer, but
the fountains are used generally
everv dav and it Is the intention oi
the board to keep them in good con liSllr?The first annual Baraca banquet of

Brevard Street Methodist: Episcopal
church, South, will be held . tonight.

The invitation to the banquet
reads:

dition.
New Fire Hvdrant.

The board ordered the location of a
fire hvdrant- - atFifth and" Sycamore
streets on the showing that property
in this? section of thee ity is not un
der protection and that insurance
rates will be materially lowered when

You are cordially invited to attend
our first annual
Baraca Banquet

on Thursday evening, February twenty-se-

cond .
nineteen hundred and twelve

at eight o'clock
Brevard Street,

M. M. Church South
Charlotte, N. C.

this hvdrant isnut into operation.
It wras ordered, also that the sewer

on Davidson street from Fourteenth
street to the railroad, a distance of
400 feet, be made immediately. This
came before the board in a request
from Edward Hyland;.

Citv Health Report.
According to the report of Dr. F. O.

Hawley, superintendent of the city
health department, 38 people died in
Charlotte during the month of Janu-
ary of whom 29 were white people.
Heart disease is responsible for six

Furniture Offering Out of the Ordinary
ON EASY TERMS, TOO.

Magnitude of Our Offerings Impresses Everybody.
SIXTY FINE OAK BED ROOM SUITS at the very prices you have been wanting. All marked

in plain figures. This week we have on sale two solid car loads of Bed Room Suits consisting of
three pieces each, one Dresser, one Bed and one Wash Stand with glass.

We made an unusual drive in securing these Suits and they are first-clas- s in every respect
and fully guaranteed. We bought them at several dollars off each invividual suit, from the manu-
facturer's price and we are going to sell them as we bought them giving our customers the ben-
efit of the saving of from $5.00 to $12.00 on each Suit. You can't go wrong if you buy one of these,
now, they won't last long., Only sixty Suits these will go like hot cakes to the first comers, (and
when these are gone we can get no more) and as long as they last on the special terms of five per
cent cash and ten per cent a month. This gives you ten months to pay for your Suit, and at
a cesh saving of $5.00 to $12.00 on each Suit don't miss this, because it cannot be repeated. Fol-lowi- ng

are prices and terms on each lot.

One lot 8 Suits at $28.98, $1.45 cash,$2.89 a month.
One lot 8 Suits at $31.50, $1.60 cash, $3.15 a month.
One lot 8 Suits at $36.00, $1.80 cash, $3.60 a month.
One lot 2 Suits at $45.95, $2.30 cash, $4.60 a month.

' One lot 2 Suits at $48.60, $2.43 cash, $4.86 a month.
One lot 10 Suits at $42.75, $2.14 cash, $4.27 a month.
One lot 10 Suits at $33.75, $1.67 cash, $3.S8 a month.
One lot 2 Suits at $43.20, $2.16 cash, $4.32 a month.
One lot 6 Suits at $37.35, $1.87 cash, $8.73 a month.
One lot 4 Suits at $40.95, $2.05 cash, $4.10 a month.

These Suits Are All

deaths while pellagra took two, pneu

The officers of the association are:
Officers.

President William M. Hannon.
Vice-Preside- nt Donald Stillwell.
Secretary William F. Tucker.
Assistant Secretary Carl B. Pyron.
Treasurer Eugene A. Lawing.
Teacher D. B. Starne3.

Members.
E. Dowd Boovy, Dewltt McEwen,

Rev. W. O. Goode, John Pendleton,
Eugene M. Hayes, Jos. M. Sellers,
Horace Hill, W. Burnette Smith,
Lloyd Jackson, Clyde C. Stearns, Al-&- e

W. Lawing, J. Brevard Vogler,
Paul Mangum, James Young.

Entertainment Committee.
Eugene M. Hayes, chairman; Wil-

liam F. Tucker, J. Brevard Vogier.
flfenu.

HOW COLD AFFECTS THE KID
NEYS.

Many times the Proper repairs will double the life of a good stcve. Tht:rT'
most . important thing is that it be repaired in time.

Whenever your stove needs repairs, see us. If we can't fix It, no
one can, and when we do, it will be fixed right. VI

Avoid taking cold if your kidneys
are sensitive. Cold congests the kid-

neys, throws too much work upon
them and weakens their action. Se
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Charlotte Hardware CompaoyS
rious kidney trouble and even Bright's
disease may result. Strengthen your
kidneys, get rid of the pain and sore-
ness, build them up by the timely use
of Foley Kidney Pills. They will cure
any case of kidney or bladder trou-
ble not beyond the reach of medicine.
No medicine can do more. Bowen's
Drug Store.

Fried oysters HirYou will sea the "Big Key" at our front door.
celery mixed picklesOlives

Chicken salad Sugar Pears
Sliced Ham, Cranberry Sauce

YVJS Whipped creamGelatine
CakewNEAT, NOBBY and NE Coffee

Music
Sixty Suits in all. This is the biggest opportunity that's come your way better seize it if

you ever expect to need a Bed Room Suit. Come in and look at the grand display. Every Suit
marked in plain figures. One Price to All: is our motto. ToastmasterWilliam M. Hammon.Feather Beds and Pillows.

PILLOWS FREE
Mall tis ?10. for 36-pou- Feather Bed
anil rpppive Dair Dillows Free.

Rev. W. O. Goode ..
.. The Call of the Young Man

D. B. Stetarns The Boys
Eugene A. Lawing Baraca CE wish to call your attenawinff-Robbi- ns Furniture Co,L tion to the fact that weAn Extemporaneous Debate.

, Freight prepaid. New feathers, best
, ticking, satisfaction guaranteed.
I AGENTS WANTED. TURNER A
jCORNWELL, Feather Dealers, Charw
llotte, North Carolina.24 SOUTH COLLEGE ST. (Note New Location.)

Pi Kappa Alpha
Meets in Raleigh

are the ONLY Coal Dealers

in the city who can give

you clean, dry Coal during,
wet and snowy weather as

our Coal is under shelter.
t
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The Alpha Conclave, the North Car-
olina conclave, of the Pi Kappa Alpha,
will meet in Raleigh, March 1st, with
headquarters in the Yarborougli1.

SSlfttm

The Mechanics Perpetual Building & Loan Association
ON SATURDAY, the 3RD DAY OF MARCH, Wi!I be the beginning of the

House.
Mr. A. Jackson Beall, of Charlotte,

is division chief of this conclave. An
attendance of over a hundred is ex-

pected from this and other states, any
member of the Pi Kappa Alpha fra-
ternity Is elligible to attend the con-
claves. These cases are to be made
an annual affair, this is the second,
the first beins held in Raleigh last
year.

There are four active chapters in
this state, they are Alpha Epsilon, at
the A. & M. College, Raleigh; Alpha
Alpha, at Trinity, Durham; Beta, at
Davidson College, and the Tau at the
University, Chapel Hill.

59th
STANDARD ICE & FUEL CO!

Phones 19 and 72 S

Get the King Stamp of Quality E;
on your business education. It insures success. King's Business College, --

was established over sixteen years ago; under the same management ,

nearly eleven years. Financial responsibility over $50,000; finest equipped,;
school in the Carolinas; absolutely thorough. Ten expert teachers; imlim-- ;

ited demand for graduates; 4,000 successful students. Write for l
full information. Address . '

- . i

Of the largest and most progressive association in the State, naving over
30,000 shares on its books and over $1,250,000 in assets, Come one and

alt help make this the largest series in its history.
Prof. H. Lewis, of New York, will

give an exhibition of pool playing to-

night at the Buford hotel pool room.
Prof. Lewi3 is the champion billiard
player of the country and the lovers
of that sport are looking forward to
his coming with a good deal of pleas
ure. The exhibition will be open to
the public.

J. H. WEARN, Pres.R. E. COCHRANE, Sec.&Treas.
Raleigh CCharlotte, N. C. or


